Specimen #: SW295
Species: *Halophila ovalis*
Location: Moreton Bay, Wellington Point
Latitude: 27° 27.8238 S Longitude: 153° 14.286 E
Depth: 0m  Sediment: Mud  % cover:
Other spp: Z. capricorni
Flowers: 0  Fruit: 0
Comments: Press by Sheila Davis
Specimen #: SW295a
Species: Halophila ovalis
Location: Moreton Bay, Wellington Point
Latitude: 27° 27.8238 S Longitude: 153° 14.286 E
Depth: 0m Sediment, Mud  % cover:
Other spp:  Z. capricorni
Flowers: 0 Fruit: 0
Comments: Press by Simon Baltais
Specimen #: SW295b
Species: Halophila ovalis
Location: Moreton Bay, Wellington Point
Latitude: 27° 27.8238 S Longitude: 153° 14.286 E
Depth: 0m Sediment: Mud % cover: 100
Other spp: Z. capricorni
Flowers: 0 Fruit: 0
Comments: Press by Tran van Dien
Specimen #: SW295c
Species: Halophila ovalis
Location: Moreton Bay, Wellington Point
Latitude: 27° 27.8238 S Longitude: 153° 14.286 E
Depth: 0m Sediment: Mud % cover:
Other spp: Z. cepriovum
Flowers: 0 Fruit: 0
Comments: Press by Leontine Morris, Linda Ray, Max Baker, George Lewis